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""':FROM PAGE l f.
. . . ',.-:· • · m~inMancb~r,N.H:~, :.
.heiuings mvolving' ~~ ~·s ac-:
day is a n~ bucket of water1" de- · H~th ~· he told former cam- cusaUO(lS,. against . Judge . Clarence
fending programS ·someone· else paigri workers there, is "one of the Thomas.
·
··
devised.
·
most important issues that I've been
And Sen. John Chafee of Rhode .'
. · Niiw Oole can 'gauge, Rep~li~ · ~to in:~ the ~e l'ye been . Is~d ~ec8lled JlQw ~e b~e up ·:
senUDient, and decide not.to battle a here.
Clintop anil Republica,tS at a caucus ..
widely ~pOrted falnily, leave ·Jilll, A _
n ew 'grldloc
. · k' .
The president was ~vena myswry,
then tnount an all-out filibuster
~tied "Murder iJl the Senate" ahd ·
But If health. legWaUon is 8ome- .observed iba.t )1e 'j'i&S troubledUmt:
; against a lejiB 'popul8r sUmulus
measure after Republican qer thing be wants to_belp pass, there are the victin,nvas a Democrat. .
.
over ~ocratic ~ller taCtics plenty of other•measures Dole ~ould
.Dole,quip~. "Yes, it bad a happy'
mounted.
·
·
·~ 'like, to block. He'pretijcted a succeSs- end.ii)g:" .' ,
·
·
B~ If ~e Political environment li'as _ful flllbuBter against legi$1ation to · His - humor. sometimes · turns on ·
chqed dr~Ucally, · the
of reviSe. campaign financing, for ex- bimse~, as an instiitcli~e check. He ·
the personality of the five-tenn sen- _ 81JlPle, saying _Democrats would . was holding forth in the Senate on ~
ator have not. He bantered easily . write a bill to help themselveil, not lnal.lguration . Day about bow He-: ·
' with becltlers in New 'Hampshire · the country.
publicans bad no intentio_n_ of blockHe is sensitive to the ~k that If a ing Clinton's initiatives. Then, as if',
several tilnes ThurscJaY, unW one ·
said the senator did not care about . bill is popular, the public will see the be were overcome by honesty, he
Amenca.
delayers as the villains. The admin- added "except maybe once in a '
Then .Dole glared and, .before istration }\as ·· e_am.estly llhouted while."
·
•
stJ1ding off, pointed to a lapel pin of "grllilock" about the_stim~us bill,
And at one point in his complaints ·
·the . Socijlty of the . Purple Heart, ~yirig Republicans were thwarting about exclusion from the health-care
which he earned from a wound in effortstocreatenewjobs.
. task force, he reflected: "l'in trying •
World Warn that cost him the
of
So Dole is trying to rehabilitate the to .be objective. What would we do If :
his right arm.
word "gridlock" itself from the scorn we bad the majority in ~ngrelis and :
On Wednesday on the 48th anni- into which it fen as a description of the White House7 Would we care
ver88ry of the batue in the Po Valley the inability o~ the Democratic Con- what the other party thQught?"
when he was wounded, he told fellow gress and the Republican president
He said, "I think we might," but
then acknowledged that Republican ·.
veterans of Italian campaign with togetanythingdonelastyear.
"If you're against something," he White House aides might not.
·
the loth Mountain Division, ·~Maybe
those of us who have been in combat told some editors in Concord, N.H.,
·
or somewhere understanding bow "you'd better hope there ls a little .White House bid?
bad it can be, 'can understand" the gridlock."
One consequence of Dole's new .
need to provide aid to bolster demIn fact, he said he does ilot·expect
prominence as hiS party's leading ..
ocracy in Russia.
. . ,
to thwart Clinton all that often, al- spokesman is a flurry of talk about
"lt's in our interest if we wimt to though Senate Republicans have de- his running for president in 1996. He ..
avoid future conflicts, which may layed almost_every'bill this year for a enjoyed teasfug New Hampshire ~
involve .our children or our grand- while.
.
children."
"You're not going t9 _win them all Republicans about it last week.
And-Sen: George Mitchell of Mairie, :
by a long shot" he said, because
the
majority leader, said Dole would ·
Republicans "don't always agree on
The great untangler
be
"a formidable opponent" for
Dole talked at one stop after an- everything."
Clinton. But Mitchell and Dole are
The
most
obvious
example
was
the
other about the fight against the
friends, who respect and try not to
economic
sUmulus bill fight, insist- . family leave bill, which J?ole strongly surprise each other.
.
A liberating loss
opposed
but
16
of
the
43
Senate
Reing that Republicans wolild rather
In
fact,
Dole's
considerable
politi..
Under President George Bus~. cut spending than_add to the deficit. publicaris voted for.
·And . there will be times, as he cal skills have rarely traveled well
Dole, loyally supported the pres1- i He did say, however, that in a $6
outside the singular circumstances ··
insisted
to one audience after andent s programs despite ~oubts , trillion economy, the money involved
of
the Senate or audiences of highly about them and a bitter 1988 pnmary 1in the bill ' itself was rather in- other, when Republicans will be partisan Republicans.
·
that
Clinton
canproviding
support
c~pai~ when he made it clear that consequential.
.
if
there
is
little
reason
to
think ,
But
h_e1~ons1dered Bush privileged and
Dole has never been known · as a not do without, on issues like aid to he can improve on his past perform- v
shiillo~.
.
: legislative innovator, but instead as Russia or international trade.
Then he told the ch8mber of com- ance as a national candidate, there is ~
Bush s defeat m 1992 seems to have , one who takes his greatest pleasure
little doubt of his strength in the :
liberated Dole. .
in untangling snarls - that he may merce: "We're not mad at each Senate.
We
both
other.
We're
both
adults.
He did tell a recent Gridiron Club have helped create _ and saving a
Sen. John Danforth of Missouri,
dinner that the president's 1992 1crucial measure, like the civil rights understand that from time to time less conservative than Dole on most ·
have
differences."
·
we'll
c~paign bad. gone pretty well, con- and unemployment bills of 1991.
And he said again and again that issues though a firebrand on the
s1de~g ~t 1t was Dr. Jack K~vAndhetalksofthefightagainstthe
while
Republicans disagreed with economic stimulus bill, nominated :
orkian s f1rst try as a camprugn economic sUmulus bill as 8 tactical
Clinton · "we're not trying to em- h!m for the, le,adership aftet: ~~ 1984 :
~ger.liti al diff
bet - • . success that -may help on l)igg~r
election and Said "Bob Dole
.llle po c
erence
we{!n :.issues'
·
ba~:~~!.. .. - - . soul':"-' ...--" ·- ~·· -,_- ·- - - ..
1 "I h~Pe it's a signal to the people
having a Republican president
~ week be ~d the leader was :
support and a Pem~rat challenge whp run the White House, not just the His safety valve
"not a bomb thrower. He's a· legi- ~
is obvious. In opposlU?,n you s?rt.~f preSident, but others, that we have
QQle~s national reputation for bitslator!'·
et to ~ick ~our sho~.~e.saidJI1.h1S ·qtJJte-a few thougnffill people on btir ter comments is at odds with the
In the Bush adminiStration, Dole
Capitol office . overlooking the Mall , side," be said.
sense of most senators that his often was caught between conservaand the Washington Mon\unent last , As he continued Dole made it clear hUD,lor is a useful safety valve to tives who wanted to fight the presiweek
'
" · .
,
.
how that signal should
be read.
relieve tension.
dent from one side and moderates
~ut if y_ou ~~ out there ~?r t!te
"We thought we were going to be
Nationally, .he is remembered for . dissatisfied from the other, althoUgh
administration, he went on, every consulted on health carer and we speaking of "Democrat wars" in his it was the conservatives who gave
..,.. See DOLE, Page 7
haven't l)eard zip, not since Mrs. first national campaign, for the vice him the most trouble.
But none of them are complaining
Clinton stood right here and talked to presidency in 1976, and in 1988 for
- - - - - - - - -- - ..::.....' 35
of us" on Feb. 4.
·
demanding that Bush and his aides thesedays. ·
He made the same points whenever stop "groveling in the mud" in atsenate Republicans are surprised :
he was questioned on the subject as tacking his wife, Elizabeth Dole, and to be so united and so effective. For, :
he traveled the country Uist week.
"stop lying about my record."
as Dole says, under the Senate's :
"If ever there was one issue that
But Sen. Orrin Hatch of Utah rec- rules, which require 60 votes to shut :
cried out for bipartisan or non- alls that his dry humor relaxed Re- off debate, "As long as we have 41 :
partisan consideration, it's health publicans uncertain about how to standing together, they can't pass :
care," he told the Chamber of Com- proceed with questioning in the anything."
1
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Underdog role.suits
GOP minority leader
By ADAM CLYMER
. The New YIJrk nm••

. w~~GToN- In this powerfocused capital, an ultimate insider
is finding new satisfaction in a seemingly diminiShed role:-as the minority leader of a party
thrust
from power.
After eight
years of trying tO
serve. the competing intet:ests oftwo .
Republican pres-.
ldents and a few ·
dozen Republican
senators as minority leader, Bob
Dole ·
Dole ls having the time of his life.
He is in a role that suits his personality better, as the scrappy underdog cballenging a popular president.
The Senate minority leader bas
baffled the adminlstration and united
the sooietiffies fractious Senate Republicans in opposiUon to President
Clinton's $19.5 billion economic.
·
stimulus plan.
He has won on that fight. Clinton's
retreat to $15.5 billion Friday was
probably only the·first step on a road
toward a compromise that Will have
to be counted an administration setback.
One reason Dole succeeds is singlemindedness and persistence. It is no
burden for him to have one meeting
after another, with the same People,
. on the same subject, in search of
consensus.
"Politics is his life," said Sen. Alan
Simpson of Wyoming, the deputy
Republican leader. ·
"You might be si~ at a dinner
-: .with..Bob.Dole and somebody. .mlght
be talking about ball scores and
somebody else about Washingtonians and Bob would say: 'I
think there's a primary going on in
the fifth district of California. Let's
see how it's going.' "
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same peoP,le, on
He did tell a recent Gridiron '
WASHINGTON ~ In this •
.
tlie
peopl
,
e.
wbo
.riJn
·th~·same'
subject,
in 'seareli
Club dinner that the president's
power-foeus~d capital, an ult~ate
.ienfUS~ ;
~ . .
1992 campaign bad gone pretty
insider is findjng new satisfaction
Wbite.House,- not.just
oliticia ia his .life," Obierved well, eonsiderinrthat it ·was Dr. ·
.;,. itra seemingly diminished role: aa
·..esident but others ·
Sen. Alan K. Simpaon of W;y&- Jaek Kevorkian s first try as. a
the minority leader of a party
P
.. ~ ~
·b' . · . · ~
.ming, the . deputy Republican campaign manager. But' his eon·
suddenly thrust from power.
UJat ,we ave ~te a .~,ew
leader. "You might be si!ting at. a versation Ia not dotted, as it once
After eight years of trying to
thoughtful people on our . dinner witb Bob Dc:ile-and some- was, with· claas-eonseious referserve the competing interests of
'd '
~
· ·
·. · , ltodY might be talkiilg abo9t balJ 'ences like charges that when Ivy
two Republican presidents and a
BJ ~· .
seores and som~bOdy elSe about IJeagile colleges admitted rela·
few dozen· Republican senators as
. Kansas Sen. Bob Dole w..bington, and Bob w.oul.d say, tives of alumni, mostly white
minority leader, Bol) Dole is llav'I think there's a primary going males, they were violating tl}e
·
. ing the time of his life. He is now
. . I .. =.
on in the fifth district of Clilifor- Civil Rights Act.
· in a role that really suits his
nia'. Let's see how it's going.' "
personality better, aa) he scrappy
' The
Under President G-e orge Bush, tween havmg a Republican pt:e!!underdog challenging a popular ' to ' President Cliriton'a $j9.5 bil- eomprqmiae that _will' have to be
counted
·an
administration
set.Dole loyally·supportedo.tbe presi- ident to· support and a Democrat
president:.
lion economic . stimulus plan. He
·
.
dent's programa 1 despite doubts to challenge ia even more _obvious.
The Senate minority leader .has h!l8 alteady won on that fight; back.
One
reasOn
Dole
sucCeeds·.
is
about
them · and a bitter 1988 In op~tio~•."you sort of get. ·W
baffled the adminiatratio ~nd Clinton's retreat to $15.5· billion
· united the sometimes fraetious on Friila1 was probably only the single-mindedness and per- primary eamp&ip when he ·m ade
See DOLE, Page 3
· ••
· Senate Republicans in opposition first step. on a road toward a sistence. It is no burden lor him it clear that be eonaidered Bush
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COntlDaect trom.Page 1. 'pick· your shots:" lie saia in his
Capitol office overlooking the
· Mall and the Washin~n fdonument last week.
"But if you're out there for the
· adminis-t ration," be' went on,
'!every day i.8 a new bueket of
water,'' defending .programs
some6ne else devised.
·• ·
Now Dole can gauge Republican sentiment, and decide not to
battle a widely supported Family
Leave bill, then mount an all-out
filibuster against a len ·popular
stimUlus measure after Republican anger over Democratic
steamroller tactics mounted.
But if the lJOlitical environment
hai ~hanged dramatically, the
buies of the penonalit7 of the
five-term aenaior have not. He
banterecl ...U, with hecklera in
New Hampshire ~everal times
lut Thunda7, nntll one aald the
senator did not care about America.
Tb6n Dol~ and, before
ltrlcling oft
ted to I
1pin
of tbe
ty of the

~le
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Heart, which .he earned from a pleasure in untangling snarls WOUDd in World Warn that eoat which he may have helped create
him the use of his right arm.
- and saving a crucial measure,
Last ,Wednesday, on the 48th like the civil-rights and unemanniversary of tbe ~attie in the plojment billa of 1991. And 4t fact
Po Valley when lie was wounded, he talka .of the fight against the
he told fellow veterans of the · economic stimulus · liill aa a tae.
Italian campaign with tht~ lOth tical success that may help 'on
Mountain Division, "~aybe those ·bigger issues.
·
of us who have been in combat or · "I hope it's a signal ·to. 'the
somewhere, undentanding bow ·people '!Vho run the ,White House,
bad it can be, can understand".the not jnst the president, but others,.
need to provide aid to bolster that we have quite a . few
democracy in Ruaaia. "It's in our. thoughtful people o.n our si~e," he_
interest if w• want to avoid fu- said in the Cap.tol interview.
·
ture conflicts, which may involvf'!
As ·he continued, he made it
our children 011 our grand- clear how that signal should be
children."
read. "We thought we -were going
He talked at one stop after to be consulted on heal\h eare,
another about the fight against and we haven't beard zip, not
the eeoDOJDie-etimulua-bill fight, Iince llrL Clinton 'stood right
inaisllnJ t~t. Republicans would · here and talked to 85 of us" on
rather cut ·ipending than add to Feb. '·
.
t
ficit. He· did s&J, however, · · He made the same pointa
thit Ia a S6 tri1UoD eeonom7, the wbeaeYer lie wu questioned on
IDOileJ in•olncl bl &M bill itaelf &M nbJeet • be traveled the
wu ntber incon1eq11ential
eoa~~trt'lut week. "U ever there
Dole baa never bMD D(rp u a wu _. llaue tbit. cried out for
Ieplat.ive bmovaw, but tilltead blputlsaa or DODPartiuD eonaldu one who takee bia ~ era&lol. it'• health care," he told

the Chamber of Commerce in Republican president to get ·anyManchester. N.H.
. thing done last year. "If. you~e
Health care, he told former against something," be told some
campaign workers there, is "one editors in Concord, N.H., · "you'd
of the most important issues that· better hope there is little grid- . ~I've been exposed to in all the lod(."
·
time I've been here." .
, In fact, be says ~e does not
But if health legislation is expect to thwart Clinton all that
something be wants to help pass, ofteri, although Senate ~publi·
there are plenty of otlier mei.s- cans have delayed almost every
ures Dole would like to block. He bill this year for a while. ~·You're
predicted a successful filibuster. not going to win them all by a
against legislation to revise i:am· long ~hot~' he said, ~use ~ .
paign ijnancing, for example, say- publicans "don't always agree .oil·
i.Dg Democrats would write a bill everything."
·
·~
to . help themselve~, ,not the ' And ~her:e will be times, as. he
country.
· fuisted to one audit:nee af1er anHe is p!Jinly sensitive to the . other, when Republicans wiJVbe
risk that ii a ·bill is popular. the providing s~pport tb~t c.u.~n
public will see the delayers as the cannot do wtthout, on 18sues~e
villains. The administration baa · aid to Ruasia
.• •
earnestly shouted "gridlock"
Then he told the chamber . ~f
about the. stimulus bill, sayin
eommeree: "We're not Diad at
Bepu)Jlicana were thwarting e · each other. We're both adults. We
forts to create new jobs.
both understand that from time
So Dole is tr1fng to rehabilitate . to time we'll- have differences.". '
the word "sridloek" itaelf froui
And be said again and again
the ICOl"JI a..to which it fell as a that while RepubHcana dlagreed .deacription of the lnabllity of _the with Cllaton, "we're not trying to ·
· De~«»eratle Congreas and the embarrau~ him.
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